Rodents homozygous for autosomal leptin receptor gene mutations not only become obese, insulin resistant, and hyperleptinemic but also develop a dysregulated immune system. Using marker-assisted breeding to introgress the Koletsky rat leptin receptor mutant (leprϪ/leprϪ), we developed a novel congenic BBDR.
rats, which carry an autosomal frameshift mutation in the Gimap5 gene linked to lymphopenia and spontaneous development of type 1 diabetes (T1D) without sex differences. Because the autoimmune-mediated destruction of pancreatic islet ␤-cells may be affected not only by obesity but also by the absence of leptin receptor signaling, we next generated BBDR.
leprϪ/leprϪ,Gimap5Ϫ/Gimap5Ϫ double congenic rats carrying the mutation for Gimap5 and T1D as well as the Lepr mutation for obesity and T2D. The hyperleptinemia rescued end-stage islets in BBDR.
leprϪ/leprϪ,Gimap5Ϫ/Gimap5Ϫ congenic rats and induced an increase in islet size in both sexes, while T1D development was delayed and reduced only in females. These results demonstrate that obesity and T2D induced by introgression of the Koletsky leptin receptor mutation in the BBDR rat result in islet expansion associated with protection from T1D in female but not male BBDR.
leprϪ/leprϪ,Gimap5Ϫ/Gimap5Ϫ congenic rats. BBDR.
leprϪ/leprϪ,Gimap5Ϫ/Gimap5Ϫ congenic rats should prove valuable to study interactions between lack of leptin receptor signaling, obesity, and sex-specific T2D and T1D. obesity; diabetes; islet inflammation; lymphopenia OBESITY AND DIABETES are two prevalent chronic diseases that have become a major public health concern in industrialized countries, affecting at least 16 million people in the United States alone (29, 43) . While type 2 diabetes (T2D) was previously thought to be an adult-onset disease, the prevalence of T2D is increasing in an alarming manner in children and adolescents, likely because of the epidemic rise in obesity in old and young alike (38) . Also, the incidence rate of type 1 diabetes (T1D) is increasing worldwide, and it is among the most common chronic childhood illnesses, affecting 18 -20 per 100,000 children a year with an increasing incidence of 3-4% annually, currently afflicting 1.4 million Americans (36, 41) . There is much discussion about the possible contribution of obesity in children to the current increase in the incidence rate of T1D (18, 49, 50) . Associated with these epidemiologic changes are a reduction in high-risk HLA genotypes among new T1D patients and an increase in previously protective or neutral haplotypes (7, 39) . These findings suggest that the increased incidence of T1D may well be related to the obesity epidemic among children and adolescents in the Western world.
The obesity epidemic may contribute to the rising trend of T1D not only in developed but also in developing countries. The mechanisms mediating this epidemic are not understood, but it is speculated that adipokines or cytokines may affect the islet autoimmune pathogenetic process. It cannot be excluded that processes related to different etiologies of obesity may accelerate while others decelerate the pathogenic process leading to autoimmune killing of ␤-cells.
The BioBreeding Diabetes-Prone (BBDP) rat is widely used to study the etiopathogenic processes of T1D (for a review see Ref. 32) . There are many similarities between the BioBreeding (BB) rat and humans in terms of clinical presentation and disease progression including hyperglycemia, polyuria, polydipsia, ketoacidosis, and insulin dependence for life (33, 42) . T1D develops in all (100%) rats, regardless of sex, between 50 and 70 days of age. As in humans, diabetes in the BB rat is dependent on the major histocompatibility complex (MHC), a semidominant factor localized on rat chromosome 20 (Iddm1), and the single MHC u haplotype. The RT1 u/u genotype is implicated, which is an ortholog of human HLA-DQ (16, 25, 33) . A primary difference between the BB rat and human T1D is a lymphopenia defect present at birth in the rat, which results in a dramatic decrease in the number of CD4 ϩ and CD8 ϩ T lymphocytes. The lymphopenia (lyp/Iddm2) locus was cloned by position (14, 24) and the lymphopenia phenotype attributed to a frameshift deletion in the Gimap5 gene of the novel GTPase-immune-associated protein (Gimap)-related gene family (6, 17, 20, 35) . The deletion results in a null allele, as the truncation of a significant portion of the Gimap protein was associated with a complete loss of the protein (30) . Gimap5 belongs to a gene family of GTP-binding proteins and is normally present in T and B lymphocytes (5, 12, 35) . Dissec-tion of the genetics of BB rat T1D has, as in humans (4), revealed non-MHC genetic factors for diabetes risk on rat chromosome 4 proximal to the Gimap genes (4, 10) and on rat chromosome 2 to include the ortholog of the human T1D PTPN22 factor (4) in addition to a number of other genetic factors (32) .
In humans, T1D requires MHC haplotype association and autoimmune destruction of pancreatic ␤-cells, whereas T2D requires both peripheral insulin resistance and inadequate ␤-cell compensation. While the BB rat has made it possible to dissect the genetics of spontaneous rat T1D, inbred and genetically well-characterized obese rats with T2D are not immediately available. Here we describe the utility of marker-assisted breeding to introgress a known leptin receptor mutation onto our BB diabetes-resistant (BBDR or DR) rat line (1, 4) and to generate DR.
leprϪ/leprϪ,Gimap5Ϫ/Gimap5Ϫ double congenic rats carrying the mutation for Gimap5 and T1D as well as the Lepr mutation for obesity and T2D. The aim of our study was to examine the pathogenesis of T1D and T2D in the congenic DR.
leprϪ/leprϪ and DR. leprϪ/leprϪ,Gimap5Ϫ/Gimap5Ϫ rats. The Koletsky rat possesses features of metabolic syndrome such us obesity, hyperlipidemia, hyperinsulinemia, insulin resistance, and proteinuric kidney disease (19) . The obese, normotensive, and hyperphagic phenotype in the Lister and Albany (LA/N) rat is a congenic strain derived from the Koletsky rat (40) . The LA/N rat has the same mutation of the leptin receptor inherited as a single homozygous recessive trait, originally designated f, shown to be allelic with the Zucker fatty trait (fa) but of distinct origin. The obesity mutation designated fa k , where the "k" identifies Koletsky, is a nonsense mutation of the leptin receptor gene, resulting in a premature stop codon in the leptin receptor extracellular domain at amino acid ϩ763 (45, 52) . This suggests that in the fa k rat none of the leptin receptor isoforms encodes a transmembrane domain necessary for signal transduction. In contrast, the Zucker fatty (fa) rat has a missense mutation at position ϩ269 coding a different exon in the extracellular domain in the leptin receptor (3, 15, 45) .
Leptin is an adipocyte-derived hormone/cytokine that links nutritional status with neuroendocrine and immune functions (21) . It is mainly produced by adipocyte tissue in relation to body fat mass and, at lower levels, by stomach, skeletal muscle, and placenta (9) . A very well-studied role of leptin is to regulate body weight by reduction of food intake via a satiety signal and to increase energy expenditure through stimulation of thermogenesis. The leptin receptor is a member of the class I cytokine receptor family (8, 46, 47) and is expressed in the hypothalamus in areas that regulate appetite and body weight. It is also expressed in endothelial cells, pancreatic ␤-cells, bone marrow precursors, monocytes/macrophages, and T and B cells, and an increasing number of studies implicate leptin signaling in immune function (8, 27, 28, 46, 47) .
In the present study we used an approach based on markerassisted breeding to accomplish the introgression of genetic factors (11, 24, 31) . Marker-assisted breeding differs from previously reported strategies that developed obese BB rats by classical genetic methods resulting in removal of the Iddm2 gene and retention of the mutated Lepr (fa) gene from the Zucker fatty rat (48) . We used our recently developed DR.
Gimap5Ϫ/Gimap5Ϫ congenic rat (8) to introgress the Koletsky LA/N.lepr Ϫ mutation from chromosome 5 by marker assisted breeding. First, a congenic DR.
ϩ/ϩ,leprϪ/leprϪ rat was developed to determine the effect of the leprϪ/leprϪ mutation on the congenic DR.
ϩ/ϩ rat. Second, this congenic rat was crossed with the DR.
Gimap5Ϫ/Gimap5Ϫ congenic rat (1) to generate a double congenic rat carrying both the mutation for Gimap5 (lyp) and spontaneous T1D as well as the mutation for obliteration of leptin signaling leading to obesity and T2D.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Introgression of Koletsky mutation onto congenic DR.
ϩ/ϩ rat. The introgression of the Lepr gene from the Koletsky rat onto the BBDR rat was initiated in 2001 in collaboration with Dr. J. T. Hansen, Animal Genetic Resource, National Institutes of Health and completed in 2007 after 15 cycles of backcross breeding by markerassisted breeding (31) . The first eight breeding cycles were bred in the laboratory of Dr. Hansen and the next nine cycles at the University of Washington in Seattle.
Genotyping leprϪ gene on chromosome 5. Between 25 and 30 days of age, 2-mm tail biopsies were obtained and DNA was isolated according to the following protocol: Tail biopsies were digested overnight in a water bath at 55°C with 12 l of a 20 mg/ml stock of proteinase K (Promega, Madison, WI) in 500 l SET (1% SDS in 150 mmol/l NaCl, 5 mmol/l EDTA, and 50 mmol/l Tris, pH 8.0). The following morning the samples were centrifuged at 20,800 g for 15 min, and the supernatant was transferred to 500 l of cold isopropanol. The samples were again centrifuged at 20,800 g for 5 min, the isopropanol was discarded, and the DNA pellet was washed twice in cold 70% EtOH. The pellet was air dried for 1 h and resuspended in 200 l of TE (10 mmol/l Tris, 1 mmol/l EDTA, pH 7.4) at 55°C overnight. The samples were diluted to 25 ng/l in double-distilled (dd)H2O, and 2 l of this genomic DNA was used in the following 10-l PCR reaction: 1 l of 10ϫ reaction buffer (Promega), 0.8 l of MgCl2 (Promega), 0.2 l of 10 mmol/l dNTPs (Promega), 0.5 l of 1 mol/l M13-labeled forward primer (Qiagen), 0.5 l of 20 mol/l reverse primer (Qiagen), 0.1 l of Taq DNA polymerase (Promega), 1 l of M13 700 (LiCor Biosciences), and 3.9 l of ddH2O. All samples were amplified according to the following standard PCR protocol: 1) 95°C for 5 min, 2) 95°C for 20 s, 3) 60°C for 20 s, and 4) 72°C for 30 s, steps 2-4 repeated 30 times, and then 72°C for 3 min. PCR products were diluted to 25% with STOP solution (LiCor Biosciences) and analyzed with a NEN Global IR2 DNA Analyzer System (model 4200S-2) with a 6.5% gel matrix (LiCor Biosciences). Repetitive simple DNA sequences were found with the University of California-Santa Cruz (UCSC) rat genome browser at http:// genome.ucsc.edu/index.html, and the primers were designed with Primer3 (Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Cambridge, MA).
Whole genome scan. At the N11 generations, we genotyped 140 simple sequence length polymorphisms (SSLPs) with an average genome coverage of 10 cM to ensure that the genomic background of the new DR.
leprϪ/leprϪ strain was fixed for BBDR with the exception of the recombinant fragment from Koletsky DNA that was introgressed. At the N11 generation, the number of SSLPs was reduced to 46, including only markers on chromosomes that were not fully fixed along the entire chromosome length (at a 10-cM resolution). All SSLPs were amplified, and genotypes were determined with fluorescent genotyping on an ABI3730XL capillary sequencer, as outlined in detail elsewhere (34) . Briefly, each forward primer for the SSLP is synthesized with a 5= tail containing the universal M13 primer sequence (5=-TGTAAAACGACGGCCAGT-SSLPf-3=). The PCR is a two-step reaction containing the primers specific for the SSLP and an additional fluorophore-labeled M13 primer. The initial amplification steps incorporate and amplify the SSLP-specific primers, thus incorporating the M13 tail. The latter rounds incorporate the labeled M13 dye-conjugate primer, allowing for detection on the ABI3730XL capillary sequencer and analysis with ABI GeneMapper software. Multiple fluorophores are used, in combination with different PCR product sizes, to allow multiplexing of four SSLPs in a single capillary.
Introgression of congenic DR. leprϪ/leprϪ rat with congenic DR.
Gimap5Ϫ/Gimap5Ϫ rat. In the second step, a brother-sister litter of DR.
leprϪ/leprϩ congenic rats was crossed with the DR.
Gimap5Ϫ/Gimap5Ϫ
congenic rat (1) to generate DR. leprϪ/leprϩ,Gimap5Ϫ/Gimap5ϩ rats, followed by an intercross of the F1 generation rats. In the F1 generation only DR.
leprϪ/leprϩ,Gimap5Ϫ/Gimap5Ϫ males were crossed with DR.
leprϪ/leprϩ,Gimap5Ϫ/Gimap5ϩ females, and from this cross we generated a double congenic rat carrying both the mutation for Gimap5 (lyp or gimap5Ϫ) and T1D as well as the mutation for Lepr and obesity and T2D.
Rat housing. Rats were housed in a specific pathogen-free facility at the University of Washington, Seattle at controlled temperature (21-25°C) and relative humidity (40 -50%) and maintained on a 12:12-h light-dark cycle with 24-h access to regular food (5053 Harlan Teklad, Madison, WI) and water. All protocols were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC) of the University of Washington, Seattle. The University of Washington Rodent Health Monitoring Program was used to track infectious agents via a quarterly sentinel monitoring system, and sentinels were negative for agents tested. Excluded infectious agents are listed at http://depts.washington.edu/ compmed/rodenthealth/index.html#excluded.
Blood cells counts and flow cytometry of lymphocyte phenotypes. Animals were anesthetized with intraperitoneal pentobarbital sodium and exsanguinated. Peripheral blood samples were collected into heparinized tubes at 45 days for the analyses of white blood cells (K/l), red blood cells (RBC, M/l), hemoglobin (g/dl), hematocrit (%), mean corpuscular volume (MCV, fl), mean corpuscular hemoglobin (MCH, pg), mean corpuscular hemoglobin concentration (%), polymorphonuclear cells (%), lymphocytes (%), and monocytes (%). Rat thymocytes, spleen, and mesenteric lymph node (MLN) were minced in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) containing 10% fetal calf serum (FCS) and filtered with a 40-m cell strainer. The single-cell suspensions from spleen were washed with lysis buffer (BD Pharm Lyse, BD Biosciences, San Diego, CA) for the elimination of RBC.
Peripheral blood mononuclear cells were isolated by FicollHypaque gradient centrifugation. Approximately 1 ϫ 10 6 cells were stained with fluorescence-labeled antibodies in 100 l of staining buffer (PBS containing 4% BSA) for 30 min on ice in 96-well U-bottom plates. Cells were washed twice in staining buffer before being fixed for 20 min on ice in PBS containing 1% paraformaldehyde (PFA), washed, suspended in 300 l of PBS, and analyzed by flow cytometry. Two-and three-color flow cytometric analysis were performed on a FACS-440 (Becton Dickinson Immunocytometry Sys- Phenotypic examinations. Starting at 35-40 days of age, all rats were weighed daily (Sartorious, Edgewood, NY) and blood glucose was tested (Ascensia Contour, Bayer, Leverkusen, Germany) until 180 days of age. Diabetes was diagnosed when blood glucose exceeded 200 mg/dl for 2 consecutive days. Animals were anesthetized with pentobarbital sodium intraperitoneally, weighed, measured (body length from anus to nose), and then exsanguinated. Blood samples were collected at 180 days of age into heparinized tubes for white blood cell counts and then centrifuged to obtain the supernatantplasma to analyze cytokine and adipokine profiles and to measure the concentration of insulin, leptin, cholesterol, glucagon, and triglycerides. Insulin, leptin, and glucagon were measured by ELISA (Linco). Colorimetric assay kits were used to assay total cholesterol (Diagnostic Chemicals Limited) and triglycerides (Roche Diagnostics). Adipokine and cytokine profiles [IL-1␣, IL-1␤, IL-2, IL-4, IL-5, IL-6, IL-9, IL-10, IL-12 (p70), IL-13, IL-17, IL-18, eotaxin, granulocyte colony-stimulating factor (G-CSF), granulocyte-macrophage colonystimulating factor (GM-CSF), GRO/KC, IFN-␥, leptin, monocyte chemoattractant protein-1 (MCP-1), macrophage inflammatory protein-1␣ (MIP-1␣), IFN-inducible protein-10 (IP-10), regulated on activation, normal T expressed and secreted (RANTES), TNF-␣, and VEGF] were determined with the BeadLyte cytokine assay kit (Millipore, Billerica, MA). Samples were diluted 1:2.5 with RPMI ϩ 10% FCS and loaded onto a Millipore Multiscreen BV 96-well filter plate. Serial dilutions of cytokine standards were prepared in parallel and added to the plate. BeadLyte 24-Plex Cytokine beads were vortexed for 30 s, and 25 l was added to each well with plasma samples. Samples were then incubated on a plate shaker at 600 rpm in the dark at room temperature for 2 h. The plate was applied to a Millipore Multiscreen Vacuum Manifold and washed twice with 50 l of assay buffer (PBS, pH 7.4, 1% BSA, 0.05% Tween 20, 0.05% sodium azide), and each well was resuspended with 75 l of assay buffer. Twenty-five microliters of biotinylated Anti-Human Multi-Cytokine Reporter was added to each well. The plate was incubated at room temperature for 1.5 h on a plate shaker at 600 rpm in the dark. Streptavidin-PE was diluted 1:12.5 in assay buffer, and then 25 l was added directly to each well. The plate was incubated on a plate shaker leprϪ/leprϪ [n ϭ 3 (OE) and n ϭ 4 (□)] and DR. ϩ/ϩ [n ϭ 4 ( and )]. All rats were monitored daily from 30 to 180 days of age. Data are means Ϯ SE. Most bars are not visible because of small SE. P Ͻ 0.05 vs. age-matched wild-type control group, which persisted up to 180 days of age (ANOVA). Data for DR.
leprϪ/leprϩ were the same as for DR. ϩ/ϩ . E: representative image of the 3 genotypes at 45 days of age. at 600 rpm in the dark at room temperature for 30 min. Twenty-five microliters of stop solution [0.2% (vol/vol) formaldehyde in PBS, pH 7.4] was added to each well and incubated at room temperature for 5 min. The plate was then applied to the vacuum manifold, and each well was resuspended in 125 l of assay buffer and shaken for 1 min. The assay plate was transferred to the Bio-Plex Luminex 100 XYP instrument for analysis. Cytokine concentrations were calculated with Bio-Plex Manager 4.1 software with a five-parameter curve-fitting algorithm applied for standard curve calculations. Body mass index (BMI, g/cm 2 ) was determined by dividing body weight (g) by the square of body length (cm 2 ). The abdominal fat pads, consisting of mesenteric, retroperitoneal, and gonadal fat pads, were removed and weighed. The adiposity index was calculated from each fat pad and body weight (% of fat pad weight/body weight).
Histological assessment of pancreatic islets and islet immunostaining. Multiple organs and tissues were removed and fixed in 4% (wt/vol) PFA in PBS. The specimens were washed three times in 50% EtOH for 1 h each and preserved in 70% EtOH before being embedded in paraffin, and 5-m sections were cut and stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H & E). Histological sections were examined by a pathologist blind to experimental groups. All tissues were given a morphological diagnosis, and the pancreatic islet changes were categorized and scored.
After initial histological evaluation, pancreatic islet size, degeneration, and inflammation were scored for severity as follows. Histological islet sizes, which can be influenced by sectioning, were graded within the study first by initial blind read of all animals to categorize as small, normal, or enlarged. Then the wild-type controls were identified for the pathologist, and the remaining animals were graded in relation to wild-type islet size. The size severity scores ranged from Ϫ1, where islets were either obliterated by inflammation or smaller than normal; 0 for normal-sized islets; 1 for islets 1.5-2ϫ normal; 2 for islets that were 2.5-3ϫ normal with few entrapped exocrine acinar cells; and 3 for islets Ͼ3ϫ normal with numerous entrapped acinar cells. Enlarged islets had an irregular shape, encroachment, and occasional entrapment of acinar exocrine cells. Islet cell degeneration was characterized by swollen cells with vacuolated to clear cytoplasm and condensed nuclei. Degeneration was scored as follows: 0, no degeneration in islet; 1, Ͻ10% of cells within islets; 2, 11-25%; 3, Ͼ26%. Inflammation was characterized by perivascular, periductular, and intraislet mixed inflammation composed of lymphocytes and macrophages that were occasionally hemosiderin laden, eosinophils, and neutrophils. Inflammatory changes were scored as follows: 0, none; 1, minimal, Ͻ10 cells/islet; 2, mild multifocal, few foci; 3, moderate, coalescing foci within islet; 4, marked with obliteration of islet architecture.
Pancreatic tissue was also subjected to dual immunofluorescence staining using glucagon-and insulin-specific antibodies for the identification of islet ␣-and ␤-cells, respectively. Briefly, pancreatic tissues were fixed in 10% phosphate-buffered formalin at 4°C and then processed (Sakura Tissue-Tek VIP 5) and embedded (Sakura TissueTek TEC 5 Tissue Embedding Console System) in paraffin (Fisher Scientific, Fair Lawn, NJ). Three-to four-micrometer sections were prepared on a standard microtome (MICROM HM 355-S) and mounted on Fisher PLUS slides. Before staining, slides were dried (MOPEC medite TDO 60) at 65°C for at least 1 h and then deparaffinized and hydrated down to distilled water (Sakura Tissue-Tek DRS). Sections were heat treated at 96°C in target antigen retrieval solution (DakoCytomation), rinsed in water and then 50 mM Tris buffer (pH 7.6), and blocked for 1 h at room temperature with 5% donkey serum (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO). For dual immunofluorescence, sections were incubated overnight at room temperature with a combined 1/10 dilution of goat polyclonal anti-glucagon (Santa Cruz) and a 1/2,000 dilution of mouse monoclonal anti-insulin (SigmaAldrich) in PBS with sodium azide. Sections were rinsed and incubated with a 1/40 dilution of Texas Red-conjugated donkey anti-goat 
RESULTS
Establishment of congenic BBDR.
leprϩ/leprϪ line. The introgression of the LeprϪ gene from the Koletsky rat onto the diabetes-resistant BBDR rat was completed in 2007 after 15 cycles of backcrossing by marker-assisted breeding. A female BBDR.
ϩ/ϩ rat provided the genetic background of the first intercross with a male heterozygous DR.
leprϩ/leprϪ to obtain the F1 hybrids carrying the LeprϪ allele. The heterozygous F1 DR.
leprϩ/leprϪ females were backcrossed to male BBDR. ϩ/ϩ , and the N2 generation was obtained (Fig. 1, left) . Subsequently, 15 backcross matings were performed between the progeny and the recipient BBDR rats for the unique congenic DR.
leprϪ/leprϪ rat ( Figs. 1 and 2 ). All rats were screened for recombination events between the D5UWM27 and D5Rhw20 markers representing an introgression of ϳ20 Mb from Koletsky rat DNA onto the DR background (Fig. 1, right) .
The successful generation of the double congenic DR.
leprϪ/leprϪ,Gimap5Ϫ/Gimap5Ϫ line was initiated after the single congenic lines for LeprϪ and Gimap5Ϫ were established. The intercrossing of the single congenic lines generated DR.
leprϪ/leprϩ,Gimap5Ϫ/Gimap5ϩ animals, and then from the F1 intercross selected DR.
leprϪ/leprϩ,Gimap5Ϫ/Gimap5Ϫ
males were used to cross with the DR.
leprϪ/leprϩ,Gimap5Ϫ/Gimap5ϩ
females to produce the double congenic rats.
Sex difference in obesity and hyperglycemia in DR.
leprϪ/leprϪ rats. Obesity differences were first discernible starting around 30 days of age (Fig. 2, A and C) , with a robust phenotype visible at 45 days of age between homozygous DR.
leprϪ/leprϪ
and homozygous DR. ϩ/ϩ rats (Fig. 2E ). Sex differences were readily apparent. DR.
leprϪ/leprϪ males gained weight until they developed hyperglycemia between 60 and 90 days of age (Fig.  2, A and B) . At that time body weight remained constant, although DR.
leprϪ/leprϪ males were still ϳ29% heavier than DR.
ϩ/ϩ control rats at 180 days (P Ͻ 0.001) and blood glucose levels were increased fourfold (P Ͻ 0.001). In contrast, DR.
leprϪ/leprϪ females continued to gain weight and were Ͼ160% heavier than DR.
ϩ/ϩ female control rats at 180 days (P Ͻ 0.001) but showed no differences in blood glucose levels (P ϭ not significant; Fig. 2, C and D) .
Visceral adiposity. Phenotypic differences in abdominal, mesenteric, retroperitoneal, and gonadal fat pad weights and indexes and BMI at 180 days of age (Table 1 ) paralleled weight differences between DR.
leprϪ/leprϪ and DR. ϩ/ϩ rats as described above (Fig. 2) . With the exception of body length in males, the leptin receptor mutation was associated with increases in all of these measures in the DR.
leprϪ/leprϪ rats (P Ͻ 0.001 for all except body length in females, which was P Ͻ 0.01).
Blood cell counts. Early blood cell counts at 45 days of age showed that DR.
leprϪ/leprϪ rats had higher MCV, MCH, and percentage of polymorphonuclear cell values compared with DR.
ϩ/ϩ rats (P Ͻ 0.05 for all; Table 2 ). However, DR.
rats also had lower levels of RBC and percentage of lymphocytes (P Ͻ 0.05 for both). The only significant differences remaining by 180 days of age were the higher percentage of (Table 3) . Eotaxin levels were elevated twofold in female DR.
leprϪ/leprϪ rats and fourfold in male DR.
leprϪ/leprϪ rats compared with sex-matched control rats (P ϭ 0.06). The cytokines IL-13 and IFN-␥ were significantly elevated in male DR.
leprϪ/leprϪ rats (P ϭ 0.03 and 0.05, respectively), whereas the adipokine MCP-1 was increased more than fourfold in female DR.
leprϪ/leprϪ rats (P Ͻ 0.001) compared with sex-matched control rats. Serum levels of IL-1␣, IL-1␤, IL-2, IL-4, IL-5, IL-6, IL-9, IL-10, IL-12 (p70), IL-13, IL-17, IL-18, G-CSF, GM-CSF, MIP-1␣, IP-10, TNF-␣, and VEGF were not significantly different between male or female DR.
ϩ/ϩ and DR. leprϪ/leprϪ rats (data not shown).
Phenotypes of thymus, spleen, MLN, and peripheral blood immune cells. Obese DR.
leprϪ/leprϪ rats had a higher proportion of thymus cells that were CD4 
CD8
ϩ compared with the obese rats (P Ͻ 0.05). In the MLN and peripheral blood the R73
ϩ DP cell subset was higher in obese compared with lean rats, while the R73 ϩ T cell was lower (P Ͻ 0.05). male and female rats at 180 days of age (Fig. 3) . Cholesterol levels were elevated in both male and female DR.
leprϪ/leprϪ
and DR.
leprϪ/leprϪ,Gimap5Ϫ/Gimap5Ϫ female rats compared with DR.
ϩ/ϩ control rats (P Ͻ 0.05). Triglyceride and glucagon levels did not differ between any of the lines in either males or females. Insulin levels were significantly elevated in female DR.
leprϪ/leprϪ and in male and female double congenic DR.
leprϪ/leprϪ,Gimap5Ϫ/Gimap5Ϫ rats compared with control rats (P Ͻ 0.05). However, insulin levels in male DR.
leprϪ/leprϪ rats did not differ from levels observed in male control rats. As anticipated, leptin levels were significantly elevated in both female and male leptin receptor-deficient rats. The highest control rat at 180 days of age (A, D, G, and J); nondiabetic female DR. leprϪ/leprϪ rat at 180 days of age (B and E); 113-day diabetic DR. leprϪ/leprϪ male rat at 180 days of age (H and K); 27-day diabetic DR.
leprϪ/leprϪ,Gimap5Ϫ/Gimap5Ϫ rat at 150 days of age (C and F), and 36-day diabetic DR. leprϪ/leprϪ islet compared with the female DR.
leprϪ/leprϪ islet. Enlarged islets were also noted in DR. leprϪ/leprϪ,Gimap5Ϫ/Gimap5Ϫ double congenic rats (C and F, female; I and L, male), immunostaining again confirming that enlarged islets contained abundant ␤-cells and disrupted ␣-cells (F and L, open arrowheads) . Note the perivascular, periductular, and intraislet mixed inflammation (C, inset and I, black arrow) composed of lymphocytes and macrophages, occasionally hemosiderin laden (I, arrow), eosinophils (C, inset and black arrows), and neutrophils. leptin levels, 151.8 Ϯ 4.9 ng/ml, were observed in female DR.
leprϪ/leprϪ rats, which contrasted with 5.1 Ϯ 0.3 ng/ml observed in female control rats. The differences were not as large in males. Leptin concentration in male DR. leprϪ/leprϪ rats was 36.7 Ϯ 5.5 ng/ml compared with 11.9 Ϯ 1.6 ng/ml in male control DR.
ϩ/ϩ rats. Leptin levels for both male and female DR.
leprϪ/leprϪ,Gimap5Ϫ/Gimap5Ϫ rats were also elevated compared with control rats (P Ͻ 0.05 for all) (Fig. 3) . Leptin levels in female DR.
leprϪ/leprϪ rats were about twofold elevated over their male counterparts, which may be related to the development of diabetes in male but not female DR.
leprϪ/leprϪ rats.
Weights and blood glucose in DR.
leprϪ/leprϪ,Gimap5Ϫ/Gimap5Ϫ female rats. There were no differences in body weight between DR.
leprϪ/leprϪ and DR. leprϪ/leprϪ,Gimap5Ϫ/Gimap5Ϫ nondiabetic rats until 150 days of age (data not shown). As expected, as hyperglycemia developed in the female DR.
leprϪ/leprϪ,Gimap5Ϫ/Gimap5Ϫ rats they were unable to maintain the same body weight growth curve as their nondiabetic double congenic littermates. At 150 days of age the five diabetic rats weighed less (443 Ϯ 73 vs. 609 Ϯ 52 g) and had higher blood glucose levels (430 Ϯ 92 vs. 117 Ϯ 42 mg/dl) than nondiabetic rats (P Ͻ 0.05 and P Ͻ 0.001, respectively).
Survival estimates and time to diabetes of DR. leprϪ/leprϪ,Gimap5Ϫ/Gimap5Ϫ rats. KaplanMeier survival curves and the log-rank test for equality of survivor functions were used to compare time to diabetes onset in male and female DR.
Gimap5Ϫ/Gimap5Ϫ
, DR.
leprϪ/leprϪ , and DR.
leprϪ/leprϪ,Gimap5Ϫ/Gimap5Ϫ rats (Fig. 4) . As we have previously described (10), 25% of male and female DR.
Gimap5Ϫ/
Gimap5Ϫ rats develop diabetes around 52 days of age (P ϭ 0.18; Fig. 4 ). The survivor functions for the three male DR.
Gimap5Ϫ, DR.
leprϪ/leprϪ , and DR. leprϪ/leprϪ,Gimap5Ϫ/Gimap5Ϫ rat lines did not differ (P ϭ 0.69); 100% of all three lines develop diabetes. In contrast to males, female DR.
leprϪ/leprϪ rats did not develop diabetes, showing that leptin receptor deficiency induces diabetes selectively in males (P Ͻ 0.001). Survivor functions for male and female double congenic DR.
leprϪ/ leprϪ,Gimap5Ϫ/Gimap5Ϫ rats also differed (P Ͻ 0.001); half of the male rats were diabetic by 55 days of age, while no females developed diabetes by that age.
Histological assessment of pancreatic islets and islet immunostaining. Pancreatic sections from female (Fig. 5, A-F) and male (Fig. 5, G-L) rats at various stages of diabetes were stained for comparison. Histological sections were stained with H & E, and an immunofluorescent staining protocol was used to identify insulin-and glucagon-producing cells. Nondiabetic DR.
leprϪ/leprϪ rat islets (Fig. 5, A and C) and diabetic DR.
leprϪ/leprϪ,Gimsp5Ϫ/Gimap5Ϫ rat islets (Fig. 5, G and I) were histologically enlarged and irregular (likely hypertrophied) with variable encroachment and entrapment of acinar exocrine cells, inflammation, and prominent vasculature compared with wild-type rats (Fig. 5, D and J) . Nondiabetic DR.
leprϪ/leprϪ rat islets (Fig. 5, D and F) and diabetic DR.
leprϪ/leprϪ,Gimsp5Ϫ/Gimap5Ϫ rat islets (Fig. 5 , J and L) were immunostained for insulin and glucagon to confirm that the enlarged islets were due to expansion of islet cells and dispersion of ␣-and ␤-cells with marked disruptions in islet architecture. The insulin/FITC intensity per square millimeter (data not shown) indicated lower insulin intensity in the DR.
leprϪ/leprϪ female and male rat islets (P ϭ 0.06 for both) compared with DR.
ϩ/ϩ controls, respectively (Fig. 5 , E vs. D and K vs. J).
Assessment of pancreatic islet size, degeneration, and inflammation. Pancreatic islets from all genotypes at different stages of diabetes were assessed for size, degeneration, and inflammation. Compared with DR. ϩ/ϩ rats, which were assigned a score of 0 (Fig. 6) , islet size was increased in female DR.
leprϪ/leprϪ rats (P Ͻ 0.05) but not males. However, both male and female DR.
leprϪ/leprϪ,Gimap5Ϫ/Gimap5Ϫ rats had increased islet size compared with DR.
Gimap5Ϫ/Gimap5Ϫ rats (P Ͻ 0.05 for both). In contrast, islet size was reduced within 1 day after the onset of diabetes in all DR.
Gimap5Ϫ/Gimap5Ϫ rats. Only male DR.
leprϪ/leprϪ rats showed a high score in islet degeneration compared with female rats from the same genotype (P Ͻ Fig. 6 . Score assessment of pancreatic islet size (top), degeneration (middle), and inflammation (bottom). Values for female (1) (2) (3) (4) and male (5) (6) (7) (8) 0.05) (Fig. 6 ). There was an increase in islet inflammation in DR. leprϪ/leprϪ,Gimap5Ϫ/Gimap5Ϫ female rats compared with DR.
leprϪ/leprϪ (P Ͻ 0.05) and DR. Gimap5Ϫ/Gimap5Ϫ female rats. Compared with controls, all three genotypes showed islet degeneration and islet inflammation.
Comparison of diabetes, obesity, sex phenotype, and islet histology. The data in Table 5 display a summary of the phenotypic differences for the BBDR congenic lines with respect to obesity, diabetes, islet size, and ␣-and ␤-cell staining. T2D affected both DR.
leprϪ/leprϪ and DR.
leprϪ/leprϪ,Gimap5Ϫ/Gimap5Ϫ male but only half of female DR. leprϪ/leprϪ,Gimap5Ϫ/Gimap5Ϫ rats. In both female DR.
leprϪ/leprϪ,Gimap5Ϫ/Gimap5Ϫ rats ␤-cell insulin staining was reduced and ␣-cell glucagon staining was fragmented.
DISCUSSION
The present study demonstrates that by introgressing the defective leptin receptor gene from the Koletsky rat onto the BB DR rat we effectively generated early age at onset obesity followed by a sex-specific diabetes occurring only in males. Hence, in the DR.
leprϪ/leprϪ rats the lack of leptin signaling renders diabetes protection only in female rats. Preservation of the leptin receptor mutation was ensured by initial genotyping of the Koletsky founder animals and was confirmed by genotyping the generations bred during the 15 backcrosses. The rats are kept in heterozygous breeding because all DR.
leprϪ/leprϪ male develop obesity, diabetes, and hypogonadism. An advantage of heterozygous breeding is that all pups are born to nonobese and nondiabetic parents.
The pathogenic process in the DR. leprϪ/leprϪ rat can be summarized as follows. First, onset is age dependent: no rats develop diabetes before 40 days of age, and in our present DR.
leprϪ/leprϪ rats, 100% of males develop diabetes before 80 days. Second, the onset is sex specific: no female DR.
leprϪ/leprϪ rats developed diabetes (Figs. 2 and 4) . Third, the mode of inheritance is recessive in the cross between DR.
leprϪ/ϩ rats: 25% of offspring develop obesity. Fourth, the onset of diabetes is rapid in the males: the animals progress from normoglycemia to hyperglycemia within a week. At 180 days of age the visceral adiposity index is the same in male and female DR.
leprϪ/leprϪ rats, but female rats have higher body weight and leptin levels than male DR. leprϪ/leprϪ rats (Table 1 and Fig.  3 ). It can be of interest to know whether the excess of body weight in females was due to higher content of subcutaneous adipose tissue, since it is known that the higher leptin expression levels in this fat depot contribute to blood leptin concentration and whereas visceral adipose tissue is a risk factor for the metabolic syndrome and diabetes, the subcutaneous adipose tissue seems to protect against ectopic deposition of excess lipids in liver, muscle, pancreas, adversely affected in obesity and diabetes. Histological analysis of the DR.
leprϪ/leprϪ
rat pancreas indicates the presence of enlarged islets with multifocal vacuolization compared with DR.
ϩ/ϩ rats (Fig. 5) , suggesting cellular degeneration. It has been previously reported in the BioBreeding Zucker diabetes-prone (BBZDP)/ Wor rat ␤-cell that hyperplasia and diabetes develop because of a combination of insulin resistance and autoimmune insulitis (48) . Our breeding strategy to yield the present congenic line of DR.
leprϪ/leprϪ rats, in which the nonsense mutation of the Lepr (fa k ) gene was fixed on the DR rat, has resulted in an animal with extreme obesity and diabetes. In contrast, the (BBZDR)/ Wor rat was generated by a classical genetic method by which the Iddm2 gene was removed and the missense mutation of the Lepr (fa) gene from the Zucker fatty rat was retained (48) .
Serum cytokine and adipokine levels in DR. leprϪ/leprϪ rats. The serum cytokine and adipokine levels in DR.
leprϪ/leprϪ rats suggest that the leptin receptor mutation is associated with the induction of cytokines coupled with adipocyte expansion that is the result of increased cytokine or adipokine secretion, or both. Eotaxin, IL-13, and INF-␥ are increased in male rats. Consistent with the possibility that these cytokines contribute to diabetes development is the observation that obese male DR.
leprϪ/leprϪ rats do not show a significant increase in serum insulin. Although leptin levels are increased, as expected, in both female and male DR. leprϪ/leprϪ rats, leptin levels in female rats were more than twofold elevated over their male counterparts. In contrast, the serum levels of GRO/KC, RANTES, VEGF, and MCP are increased in females but not in male DR.
leprϪ/leprϪ rats. These data suggest that certain cytokines and adipokines may contribute to diabetes resistance in female DR.
leprϪ/leprϪ rats. These serum cytokine and adipokine data suggest that the lack of the leptin receptor induces pathogenetic processes that affect T2D development in male but not in female rats. Additional evidence of innate immune activation in DR.
leprϪ/leprϪ rats is reflected by granulocyte cell counts, which were twice those of DR ϩ/ϩ rats. The increased granulocyte levels parallel the eosinophilia associated with islet inflammation in the development of T2D in DR.
leprϪ/leprϪ rats ( Fig. 5) (13, 26) . Leptin receptor and immunity. DR. leprϪ/leprϪ rats express a nonfunctional form of leptin receptor due to a nonsense mutation in the leptin receptor gene (40) . As a consequence, the extracellular domain of the leptin receptor is absent and thus obese DR.
leprϪ/leprϪ rats lack the ability to respond to leptin via the long isoform of the leptin receptor. Recent evidence indicates that leptin has a significant role in immune cell function (2, 22, 23, 28, 37, 44) and is expressed on several immune cell types, including macrophages, dendritic cells, and T and B lymphocytes (27) . Therefore the absence of a functional leptin receptor signaling via the long isoform b likely accounts, at least in part, for the impaired production of inflammatory mediators in the splenocytes of the JCR:LA-cp rat (51) . The present finding that the leptin receptor mutation in DR.
leprϪ/leprϪ rats alters the phenotype of normal immune cells particularly in the thymus and spleen compared with DR.
ϩ/ϩ rats suggests that the leptin receptor may function as a key gene in the development of T cells in the thymus.
DR. leprϪ/leprϪ,Gimap5Ϫ/Gimap5Ϫ double congenic rats. We generated DR.
leprϪ/leprϪ,Gimap5Ϫ/Gimap5Ϫ double congenic rats carrying the mutation for Gimap5 that confers lymphopenia and T1D as well as the Koletsky leptin receptor mutation for obesity and T2D. In double congenic DR.
leprϪ/leprϪ,Gimap5Ϫ/Gimap5Ϫ
rats we showed that males all developed diabetes but that in females onset was delayed. Therefore, the introgression of the leptin receptor mutation onto the DR.
Gimap5Ϫ/Gimap5Ϫ rat is inducing protection of T1D pathogenesis in the females but not in the males. These findings strongly suggest that sex-specific mechanisms are important to the development of DR.
Gimap5Ϫ/Gimap5Ϫ
rat T1D similar to the human disease. In humans more males than females develop diabetes after 10 -12 yr of age. We showed that hyperleptinemia rescues end-stage islets in DR.
leprϪ/leprϪ,Gimap5Ϫ/Gimap5Ϫ congenic rats and induces an increase in islet size in both sexes, while there is a modulated T1D development only in the females. This may be related to the significantly higher levels of leptin observed in female over male DR. leprϪ/leprϪ,Gimap5Ϫ/Gimap5Ϫ rats. The insulin levels in DR.
ϩ/ϩ , DR.
leprϪ/leprϪ , and DR. leprϪ/leprϪ,Gimap5Ϫ/Gimap5Ϫ rats seem to correlate positively with pancreatic islet size and negatively with islet degeneration and inflammation (Fig. 6) . However, glucagon levels are not affected, even though in immunofluorescent sections stained for glucagon lower levels can be observed. Importantly, female double congenic rats do not seem to require insulin treatment, unlike DR.
Gimap5Ϫ/Gimap5Ϫ lymphopenic rats. It is likely that these differences in serum insulin can be explained by the abnormal pancreatic islets observed in male DR. leprϪ/leprϪ rats (Table 5 and Fig. 6 ). It is therefore possible that the leptin receptor mutation modulates the immune system in its acute attack on the islet ␤-cells in the lymphopenic rat.
Conclusion. This is the first study to describe a DR.
leprϪ/leprϪ,Gimap5Ϫ/Gimap5Ϫ double congenic rat that is a genetic rodent model of obesity and T2D. In this model the impaired immune response caused by the Gimap5Ϫ lymphopenia phenotype delays the onset of diabetes in DR.
leprϪ/leprϪ,Gimap5Ϫ/Gimap5Ϫ females by modulating the immune-mediated destruction of pancreatic islets. These data suggest that leptin receptor deficiency protects DR.
leprϪ/leprϪ,Gimap5Ϫ/Gimap5Ϫ rats from spontaneous T1D, indicating a potential role for the leptin receptor in development of their characteristic autoimmune diabetes. DR.
leprϪ/leprϪ,Gimap5Ϫ/Gimap5Ϫ congenic rats may provide a unique model to study interactions between T1D and obesity.*****
